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The findings in this report are not to be construed as an official Department of the Army poMstion unless so designated by other authoi ized documents.
Use of trade names in this report does not constitute an official endorsement or approval of the use of such commercial products. Three experiments examined the disruption of perceptual motor performance by intense noise bursts.
Subjects aimed a rifle at a fixed target for 15-s periods separated by 15 s of rest.
This cycle was repeated 30 times in each of two series separated by a 15-min rest, each series containing five noise bursts.
The noise bursts disrupted aiming for 1-2 s, an effect that increased with sound pressure level for 110, 120, and 130 dB stimuli. There was no difference between stimuli with energy centered on 250 Hz as opposed to 800 Hz.
The effect diminished over the five bursts within the first series (but not to zero) and did not recover in the 15-min rest period. Some subjects received three days of testing; in these cases the effect of the noise bursts partially recovered after rest intervals of 24 hrs and then seven days.
Other subjects received 15 trials with ll0-dB stimuli, then five more trials with 130-dB stimuli. INTRODUCTION 1969; Woodhead, 1958 Woodhead, , 1959 can be affected for up to 30 s following the stimulus. The delSudden and intense acoustic stimuli elicit eterious effects of startle stimuli can have startle reflexes in humans and in other ani-important practical implications for human mals (Landis and Hunt, 1939) . In addition, performance, particularly in situations that these stimuli or the responses they elicit require accurate motor reactions or rapid disrupt or inhibit ongoing performance. Sim-mental computation. Although considerable pie reaction-time or tracking tasks can be in-research has focused on the startle response terrupted for several seconds by a noise burst itself, there has been little systematic study (May and Rice, 1969 ; Thackray and Touch-of the performance decrements that these stone, 1983; Vlasek, 1969) , whereas complex stimuli engender. In particular only a few perceptual-motor tasks (Thackray and studies have examined how adaptation to inTouchstone, 1970) or cognitive tasks (Vlasek, tense stimuli might alleviate their deleterious effect on motor performance (Lukas and I Requests for reprints should be addressed to Jamcs R. Kryter, 1968; May and Rice, 1969 
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HUMAN FACTORS characterize these disruptive effects. The first ing). A manual attenuator after the electronic experiment examined the importance of the switch controlled stimulus intensity, the outstrength of a brief noise and its spectral char-put going to a power amplifier. The output of acteristics in affecting the performance of a the amplifier went into a relay controlled by simple aiming task. In addition, it deter-the timers. The relay eliminated the combimined whether the performance disruption nation of amplifier noise and leakage from that might be induced by the startle stimulus the electronic switch and was set to close less would decline with repeated exposure to the than I ms before the stimulus onset and to noise (habituation) and then recover follow-open just after the stimulus. The output of ing a rest period (spontaneous recovery), the relay was fed into a set of matched TDH Each of these four variables has been re-39 earphones (± I dB at 1000 Hz). ported to be important in determining the Measurements were made with a B&K vigor of the acoustic startle reflex, and the acoustic coupler (Model 4152) and a B&K question of interest was whether the vari-Model 2203 sound level meter using a Model ables might also affect the severity of the per-4131 microphone. The output of the sound formance disturbance resulting from the level meter was monitored with a digital startle stimulus, oscilloscope, and the largest positive peak for a stimulus was translated into dB SPL. Ap-EXPERIMENT 1 proximately 15 measurements were taken at Method each attenuator setting to determine the mean peak sound pressure level. Subjects. Research participants (all male, N Two frequencies of noise were used in this 82) were recruited from introductory psy-experiment: a "low-frequency" stimulus conchology classes or through ads posted on sisting of an approximate octave band of campus. Hearing was tested before and after noise centered at 250 Hz (cutoffs at 179 Hz the tcxperiment with a Bausch and Lomb and 350 Hz) and a "high-frequency" stimulus Audio-Rater audiometer following the PEST consisting of an approximate one-third ocprocedure described by Taylor and Creelman tave band centered at 800 Hz (cutoffs at 700 (1967) . Subjects with a threshold over 20 dB Hz and 900 Hz). The stimuli used in this ex-(SL) for either ear at any frequency between periment had peak sound pressure levels of 500 Hz and 4 kHz were disqualified from the 110, 120, 130, and 135 dB. The standard deexperiment.
viation of the peak levels in a sample of 15 Stimulus generation. The eliciting stimuli measurements was 112 dB for the 135 dB were produced by a noise generator and stimulus. passed through a filter (24 dB/octave) to an Some discussion may be useful concerning electronic switch and a zero-crossing gate. the safety of the stimuli used in these experiThe latter, in combination with a bank of ments on the acoustic startle reflex. No damtimers, controlled operation of the electronic age risk criteria are currently available to switch and delayed the closing and opening rate the potential hazard to hearing of imof the switch until the signal was at zerc po-pulse noise stimuli. The various industrial tential. The electronic switch was set for its criteria (see Eldredge, 1976 ) are intended to minimum rise time (0.5 ms), and the nominal prevent hearing loss resulting from produration of the eliciting stimulus was set for longed exposure to steady noise based on an 50 ms (the actual duration could vary by sev-eight-hour working day. For example, in 1974 eral ms depending on the time of zero cross-the Occupational Safety and Health Admin-STARTLE RESPONSE AND INTENSITY June 1989-309 istration (OSHA) proposed recommending a in Foss, Ison, Torre, and Wansack, 1989) . limit of 90 dB (A-scale) with higher sound Threshold shifts of 10 dB or more were seen pressure levels permitted for shorter periods only at the 500 Hz test stimulus, in each inof time, 5 dB for each halving of the duration. stance following exposure to the lov-freThat year, the Environmental Protection quency eliciting stimulus: at 130 dB for three Agency (EPA) proposed a limit of 74 dB, with subjects (with losses of 22, 12, and I I dB) and higher intensities permitted as long as the at 110 dB for one subject (followed by a loss total energy in the eight-hour period was not of I I dB). These four subjects received an adexceeded. The OSHA recommendations ditional hearing test 24 hours later, by which would allow exposure to 135 dB for 56 s; the time their sensitivity had returned to normal. EPA recommendations, for 25 ms.
Aiming performance. The subjects stood More pertinent to the present investiga-with one elbow resting on a sandbag, aiming tions, Price (1981) has argued that there is a a demilitarized M16 rifle at a notch cut in a critical sound level beyond which intense black rectangle set against a brightly lit noise stresses the physical structure of the white background (the notch was 1.2 cm x ear and that calculating time/intensity trade-0.75 cm. and the rectangle was 3.5 cm x 3.0 offs is not appropriate for assessing the risks cm). The rifle tip was 5.5 m from the target. A attendant on impulse noise. He hypothesizes solid-state video camera on the rifle barrel that hearing loss resulting from a sudden presented an image of the target to a tracking mechanical displacement of the inner ear is and measuring system that computed the not predictable from the presumed metabolic horizontal and vertical deviations from the effects of prolonged weaker stimuli that initial "on-target" position. The deviations summate over time. Price calculated that the were recorded at 5-ms intervals on two chan-"median" critical level was 140 dB at 3 kHz, nels of the digital oscilloscope, and the digiwith a standard deviation of 8 dB; at this fre-talized traces were stored for later analysis. quency, where the human ear is most sensiProcedure. Each subject performed two tive to mechanical stress, an estimated 95% series of 30 aiming trials, the second series of the population would find 126.8 dB to be following the first by a rest period of 15 min. safe (G. R. Price, personal communication,
On each trial the subject was told to pick up 1984). For the present experiment, because the rifle and aim at the target and to continue the critical level declines at 6 dB per octave aiming until told to put the rifle down. When below 3 kHz, the stimulus at 250 Hz was the subject's aim was on target, he so incomfortably away from this region of maxi-formed the experimenter, who then activated mal sensitivity and the 135 dB stimulus was the tracker to begin a 15-s aiming period. well within the 95% safety margin. In con-After the aiming period the subject was told trast, the higher-frequency stimulus was only to put the rifle down and to rest for !5 s while about two octaves removed from the region still standing. The intense noise burst ocof greatest sensitivity, and therefore a nar-curred on five occasions within each of the rower band of frequencies was used here.
tvu, seiles, on average every six trials and Approximately 2% of the Experiment I and when the trial had been running for between 2 subjects were found to experience tempo-5 and 10 s. Five other trials within each series rary threshold shift following exposure to provided the control data for aiming accuthese stimuli. A total of 241 subjects partici-racy in the absence of the noise burst. pated in the entire series of experiments on Analysis. The mean of the deviations from the acoustic startle reflex (in this series and target in the 5-s period before the stimulus 310-June 1989 HUMAN FACTORS defined the baseline and was subtracted from analyses because 60 trials contained estieach value in the prestimulus and poststimu-mated values. Data from the remaining lus period. Only deviations in the azimuth groups are given in Figure 1 , which provides plane were examined in the first experiment, the mean absolute deviation in milliradians The mean absolute deviations were com-for 500-ms segments before and six segments puted for 500-ms intervals from 1.5 s before after the noise burst, across the 10 startle the stimulus to 3.0 s after the stimulus. When trials, as a function of stimulus intensity. reactions to the noise were so extreme that (The spectral composition of the noise bursts the tracking device was unable to follow the was not a significant factor in any analysis target, the missing data were replaced by the and so is not shown in this figure. It should maximum error values on adjacent seg-also be noted that tonal frequency was not a ments. The data were analyzed using the 2V factor in determining the number of subjects program of the BMDP statistical software who lost the target in the preceding analysis.) (Dixon, 1983) , the dependent variable for the Three major effects can be noted in the sucanalysis being the maximum among the cession of graphs. First, the startle stimuli mean absolute deviations for the poststimu-disrupted the subject's aim for a period of lus interval. Given that temporal factors 1-2 s. Over all groups combined, on the first often produce violations of the symmetry as-trial the average maximum perturbation was sumptions of repeated-measures designs, the 3.71 mrad compared with a spontaneous degrees of freedom in tests involving within-maximal deviation of 1.70 mrad an blank subjects factors were reduced using the control trials. Second, the more intense stimHuynh-Feldt adjustment.
uli had a greater effect on performance, but Results their distinctive influence was seen primarily in the earlier trials. Third, in general the efThe number of trials when subjects re-fect of the noise declined over the series of sponded so vigorously that the tracking ma-trials. Thus on the first noise tiial the amplichinery could not follow the resulting excur-tudes of the perturbation were 2.7 mrad, 3.2 sion of the rifle barrel provided an mrad, and 5.1 mrad for the 110, 120, and 130 unexpected dependent variable for the effects dB groups, respectively, whereas on the tenth ot the stimuli on performance. Respectively, trial the corresponding values were 2.6, 1.9, 4, 10, 13, and 15 subjects (of 20, 20, 22, and and 2.5 mrad. The effect of the noise declined 20) had these extreme reactions on one or considerably in the first series of five trials more tr:als at 110 dB, 120 dB, 130 dB, and (from 3.71 mrad overall to 2.51 mrad) and 135 dB. This difference was significant across did not recover any of its original strength stimulus intensity, with X 2 ( 3 , N = 82) = following the 15-min rest period (the mean 12.64, p < 0.01. Four subjects gave an espe-error was 2.54 mrad on the first trial of the cially notable reaction to their first noise second series). Finally, however, the effect of burst: they disregarded instructions to con-the noise at the conclusion of the day's testtinue aiming until the trial was over and fol-ing was still considerable. Considering the lowed a vigorous startle reaction by turning six groups of subjects as a whole, on the tenth away from the target and putting the rifle trial the maximum perturbation was 0.50 down.
mrad greater than the maximum recorded on The frequent occurrence of such trials was the comparable blank trial, t(60) = 3.17, p < a major practical problem with the most in-0.01. tense stimuli. Data from the 135-dB groups These data were subjected to an analysis of were not subjected to the more quantitative variance in which the dependent variable was the maximum of the mean absolute demaintain aim on a stationary target, with the ,iations in the four half-second intervals that size of this effect determined by stimulus followcd the stimoilus. The analysis consid-strength and prior exposure to the stimuli.
ered the factots of stimulus intensity, tonal The effect itself and its initial duzation (subfrequency, period (beforc and after the 15-jects required about I to 2 s to -ecover onmin rest), and trials (five within each period), target aim) are consistent with the findings of It also showed that the deviations from target May and Rice (1969), Thackray and Touchwere reliably smaller in the second half of the stone ( 970), and Vlasek (1969) on the disrupexperiment-for periods, F(1,56) = 17.3, p < tive effect of intense acoustic stimuli on sim-0.001--and that they declined across the five pie perceptual-motor tasks. Previous trials within periods: for trial,, F(4,224; = experiments had found that the perceived ;n-4.29, p < 0.01. The drop across trials octensity ot a loud noise was reduced following curred primarily in the firs-, period-for the stimulus repetition (May and Rice, 1969) and Trial x Period interaction, F(4,224) = 4.8 8 ,p that stimulus repetition reduced the ampli-< 0.01 --and with more intense stimuli-for tude of the startle reflex seen in the trapezius the Trial x Intensity interaction, F(8,224) = muscle (Lukas and Kryter, 1968) . However, 3.91, p < 0,01.
in neither of these earlier reports were these Discussion noted effects of stimulus repetition accompanied by any significant improvement in This experiment showed that noise bursts motor performance. In the present expcrimomentarily disrupt subjects' ability to ment, in contrast, th-subjects were better 312-June 1989 HUMAN FACTORS able to maintain their aim on the target fol-replicated those of the first experiment. The lowing adaptation to the stimuli, although sequence of control and stimulus trials was the degree of adaptation was not sufficient to altered when the subjects returned for testing entirely eliminate the effect of the noise. on the next day and then seven days later, Tonal frequency was not a factor in deter-but the basic pattern of two periods sepamining the magnitude of performance rated by a 15-min rest, each with 30 aiming disruption, which is perplexing because the trials and five noise trials, remained the 800-Hz stimulus seemed markedly louder same. than the 250-Hz stimulus. This finding and Results that of May and Rice (1969) suggest that motor re.-ctivity may be related less to the Figure 2 shows means of the absolute deperceived loudness of the startle stimulus viations from the target in the three segments than to its physical characteristics, such as before and the six segments after the stimusound pressure level or stimulus bandwidth.
lus. The dependent measure for the analysis EXPERIMENT 2 of variance was again the maximum mean error in the first four 500-ms intervals after In Experiment 1 the beneficial effect of ad-the stimulus. As was seen previously, the aptation to the stimuli that took place within errors were smaller in the second half of each the first five trials of the experiment per-day-for the effect of period, F(1,9) = 5.88,p sisted across the 15-min rest. Studies of the < 0.05-and declined across trials within startle reflex itself typically find that the re-each period-for the Trial x Period interacsponse recovers at least partly with time tion, F(4,36) = 3.92, p < 0.05, with a signifisince the last exposure to the stimulus (e.g., cant quadratic trend, F(1,9) = 5.96, p < 0.05. Hoffman and Searle, 1968) . In Experiment 2 Although the beneficial effect of stimulus repwe examined performance across three ses-etition was again apparent in these subjects, sions to study the persistence of adaptation it was not as powerful in the second experiacross a 24-hr period and then a one-week ment. A comparison of the two groups that break in training, had received the same noise stimulus (and Method using the same combined azimuth and elevation error for both groups) showed a signifi. Subjects. Ten additional male subjects cant difference in the extent to which their recruited as before, were paid for their par-responses declined over the five trials in each ticipation in the experiment. The selection part of the session, F(4,76) = 3.37, p < 0.05. procedures and general treatment were the There is no evident reason for the presen~ce of same as in the earlier experiment, this reliable but unexpected difference beApparatus. The 130-dB high-frequency tween the two groups. stimulus of the previous experiment was As was seen previously, the noise stimulus used in this study, as were the aiming task did not recover its initial impact following and performance monitoring equipment.
the 15-min rest period (over the three days However, rather than considering only devia-combined, the mean perturbation was 3.64 tions in the azimuth plane, we averaged the mrad on the last trial before the rest and 3.61 magnitudes of the vector sums of the devia-mrad on the first trial after the rest). The evitions in azimuth and elevation over the 500-dence for persistence of adaptation over the ms intervals, longer intervals of 24 hrs and seven days was Procedure. The general procedure and con-less impressive. The average error taken ditions in the initial session for these subjects across the 10 trials of each'day declined from STARTLE RESPONSE AND INTENSITY June 1989-313 3.62 mrad on Test Day I to 3.19 on Test Day was not impressive. Though reliable, the dif-2, t(9) = 3,02, p < 0.02, indicating that habitference in the effect of noise on aiming peruation at least partially persisted across the formance between the first and second days 24-hr period. However, the effect of the stim-was not large, and the benefit of two days of ulus had recovered on the third test one week exposure to the stimuli had substantially dilater. On Test Day 3 the mean deviation was minished one week later. In this regard the 3.45 mrad-significantly greater than the presunmably secondary effect of noise bursts mean on Test Day 2, t(9) = 2.27, p < 0.05 and in disrupting ongoing performance shares not reliably reduced compared with the the phenomenon of spontaneous recovery, errors recorded on Test Day I.
the recovery of response potential with the Discussion passage of time which is characteristic of direct measures of the startle reflex elicited by The second experiment, like the first these stimuli (Thompson and Spencer, 1966) . showed that adaptation to the noise bursts EXPERIMENT 3 was successful in reducing their disruptive effect on aiming performance and that this
The final experiment again examined perbeneficial effect persisted over a 15-min rest formance within a single dav's session. The period. However, the longer-term persistence primary intent of this experiment was to de-"of adaptation, and thus the relatively perma-termine whether adaptation to a relatively nent benefit of prior experience with the low-intensity stimulus would generalize so as disruptive stimuli that might be hoped for, to reduce the disruptive effect of a more in.
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HUMAN FACTORS tense stimulus on subsequent test trials, The side used for sighting. One electrode was possibility of the transfer of adaptation from placed at the lateral canthus and the other in one noise intensity to another in the context a medial position. The reference electrode of perceptual-motor performance has practi-was placed on the temple along thc zygocal significance. If adaptation to a less in-matic arch. The impedances between electense noise burst does reduce the disruptive trodes were always less than 20 kOhms. The influence of more intense stimuli, then it EMG was conditioned by an FET preamplimight be possible to design an adaptation ex-fier and then amplified by a differential amperience with relatively innocuous stimuli plifier, The signals were rectified and sent to that would help to protect against more in-an analog integrator, which summed the retense stimuli, sponse during the period from 30 to 90 ms The amplitude of the eye-blink reflex to the after onset of the stimulus. This interval capintense noise burst was also measured in this tures the main component of the blink to inexperiment, this being the most sensitive tense noise bursts. component of the startle reflex pattern
Procedure. Two groups of subjects first re-(Landis and Hunt, 1939), The intent was to ceived a total of 15 sound bursts at either 110 correlate the amplitude of the disruption in dB or 130 dB using the low-frequency stimuaiming performance and the size of the im-lus of Experiment 1. Startle and blank conmediate reflexive consequence of the noise trol trials were alternated in this sequence, so bursts. The findings of the first two experi-on average the stimuli were given approximents on habituation of the performance cmately one minute apart. Then both groups fects of intense noise bursts were similar to were given five further trials with 130-dB those that describe habituation of the re-stimuli interspersed in an irregular pattern flexes elicited by such stimuli. A correla-among I I control trials, the intent being to tional analysis of performance disruption ensure that both groups experienced some and reflex expression within the same con-change in their experimental condition from text might reveal that both consequences of one condition to the next. The two series startle stimulation shared a common rela-were contiguous, and the subjects were not tionship, suggesting, for example, that the told that the intensity of the stimuli might motor jerk or flinch associcted with the star-change during the experiment. Thus they tie reflex threw off the aim.
could not anticipate that the intensity of the Method stimulus had changed until after the first test trial had occurred, but they could detect that Subjects. Male subjects (N = 20) were re-there had been a change in the pattern of cruited from introductory psychology classes trials. and from ads posted on campus, Their gen-Results and Discussion eral treatment was the same as in the earlier experiments.
The maximum mean error in aiming perApparatus. The aiming task and perfor-i'ormance in the four 500-ms segments followmance monitoring equipment were as before, ing the stimulus is described in Figure 3 , and and the aiming measure was the combined eye-blink reactions are shown in Figure 4 . As vector score in azimuth and elevation. Eye was seen in Experiment I, habituation was blinks were measured by electromyography. most apparent in the early trials and among Recording electrodes with adhesive collars subjects receiving the more intense stimulus. were fixed over each subject's inferior por-Errors in aiming performance were greater tion of the orbicularis oculi muscle on the with this stimulus in the first three trials, but thereafter the two groups responded at about ferences in the unit of measurement. This the same level. Eye-blink reactions in the analysis confirmed that the more intense group that received the 130-dB stimulus also stimulus was more effective in disrupting showed their greatest change within the first performance and in eliciting eye-blink activthree trials, but here the more intense stimuity, F(I , 8) = 6.97, p < 0.05; that the effect of lus continued to elicit larger responses the stimulus declined over trials, F(14,252) = throughout the remainder of the first stage of 2.86, p < 0.01 ; and that this trials effect was the experiment. No systematic changes greater with the high-intensity stimulus, across the 15 trials were seen in either mea-F(14,252) = 4.14, p < 0.01. The overall intersure in the group given 110 dB, though the action between measures and stimulus intenresponses elicited by the noise burst tended sity was of marginal significance, F(1,18) = to be greater than the spontaneous responses 3.04, p < 0.10, and no other contrast of perrecorded on blank control trials: for aiming, lormance errors and the eye-blink response t(9) ý-2.09, p < 0.05, one-tailed; for EMG, t (9) approached significance. Thus it may be con-= 2.32, p < 0.05.
cluded that reflex responses and performance These data were subjected to a combined disruptions occasioned by the noise were afanalysis of variance following a translation fected by repeated exposure to these stimuli to standard scor.,•s in order to eliminate dif-in substantially the same way, though there was a tendency for the eyelid reflex to be that the subjects had learned to expect startle more sensitive to variation in stimulus inten-stimuli on a particular schedule of presentasity. tion and were surprised by the shift in condiTrial 16 occurred in an unexpected posi-tions. tion, and thereafter the noise stimulus was
The crossover group maintained its represented in an irregular pattern, which re-sponse level over the next four trials, whereas placed the alternating pattern of the first the group that had been kept at 130 dB fell to series. The effect of the 130-dB noise stimulus the preshift level of responding. (The onewas greater in each group on Trial 16 corn-trial enhancement of behavior in this group pared with Trial 15 for both performance is characteristic of dishabituation effects that ,:rrors and for the amplitude of the eye-blink result from changes in stinmulus context; see reflex: for the 110-130-dB crossover group, Thompson and Spencer, 1966.) Over the F(1,9) = 7.68, p < 0.05; for the group main-postshift period the interaction between tained on 130 dB, F(1,9) = 16.91, p < 0.01. trials and groups was significant, F(4,72) = The increase in the group rnainw 'ined on 130 3.65, p < 0.01. The crossover group had a dB could have resulted only because of the mean error deviation of 3.28 mrad on the perchange in the expected stimulus pattern from formance measures of Trials 16-20, its first Trial 15 to Trial 16, and it seems to indicate five trials with 130 dB after the series of trials
